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VaT OFFICE DIRECTORY

J 51 RUSSELL POSTMASTER

HT BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 700a m to SjO p m

COURT DIRECTORY

CIICBIT COURT Three sessions a year Tfclrd

i nday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Jircuit JudgeU C Baker
Commonwealth sAttorneyAA Huddlesto-

oSheriffF W Miller
Circuit Clerk J FNeat

OOCHTY COURT Firat Monday In each month
Judfce T AMurrell
County AttorneyJasOTnettJrO-
1drzT R intty
JailerJ K P Conover-

A9te6SOrB W Burton

BurvoyorR T McOaffreo
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner O M Ruxsell >

CITY COUBT Regularcouit second Monday in

each month
Judge T O Davidson

AttorneyGordon Montgomry

MarsbalG T Flowers

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURg9TILLHSTa5ET Rev W C Clemens

pastor Services second and fourth Bund v

In each month Bund y choolat9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wcdnesdaj

night

t METHODIST

BOBXSVIZSB EBTRef F U Icwis pa

tor Services 1 and 3 Sundays In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
mooting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBRSBnao STBBBT Bev J P Scruggs

pastor First aud third Sunday In each month
S indayschool every Sabbath 9 a m Prayer

meeting Tuesday nltrht

OHBIBT1ANC-

AMPBELLBVIILB PITS Eld W K Azbill

Pastor Serrlccf Second and Fourth Bundajs
In each month Sundayschool every sab-

bath at 830 a m Prayer meeting Wednesday
night

J
LODGES

MtSONICO-

LOatBA LODOB No 9d F and A MRegw ¬

tar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri-

daynighton or before the fun moon In each
month-

W A Coney WM
W D Jones Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTBK E A M No7 meet
1 Vrlday nlghtalter fuU mOOD

IIor ce Jeffries HPfw W BuADsn AW Sncrrtarv
tf

f
ScieQtifIcShoeiIlgI

ingof any kind from horse shoo

ng to the repairing of the finest

vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your
workJ

COFFEY

t
JBOW-

in BU ineSB
We have started over three thousand
boys in various parts of the country
in a i rofiUiic business on their own
account We want a boy to represent

The Saturday
EveTli g Post
In every town The work can be done
niter school hours ando Saturdays It is
pleasant as well as profitable The maga ¬

zines are sold among neighbors and friends
in offices stores as well as i homes

No Money Required to Begin
The first weeks supply is sent free These
are cold at five cents a copy and provide
the money to order the following week a
wholesale prices

22500 I1i EXTRA CASH PRIZES
will la distributed =eng boys

mho soil five cc m roes
Our gate hnnnkt glues pwtmlts nt

sonar ofollr mt anrrtssful boy
egrets end their nielliods

The Curtis Publishing Co

dC3rcii Street-
FtdlsItlrhla

°
WilmOl e Hotel

a

W M W1LKORE Prop
Gradyville Kentucky-

j
Is no bettor place to stop

THERE at thealpved named hotel
r Good sample roiling and a firstel ace

tibia Rates v swrwi onaWe Pwd
stable attached l
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l RM1NGDALE ILLINOIS

I am a reader ot Tile Newsufwhic1
I prize very highly as I was born an
aNed In old Kentucky But fur tbt
list three years have been a resident

of Illinois Often my mind wander3

mock to my old biiffle State and to IZlv e
you an Idea of this country wind tit

interesting your many readers so I

will begin with the people So far a s

I have learned them I find them mixed
quite a little for you will find a fuss
ofall nationalities They are all so

her honest hard working people lieu
Tally very well to do The winter-

are cold and the summers very hot
Corn wheat oats millet and r-

are
U

raised but no tobacco The land
produces about 60 bushels per acre We

have no floe stock gere like they do I

Kentucky

I will irive you a few prices of wha-

It cost to live here Flour 270 ha ¬

con 12l to 25e per pound butter 25

eggs SOo a dozen hens 10 and fryers
oOc a piece turkeys 15c a pound

JOHN BROCK tAx

nBOUT CONTAGEOUS DISEASES

it has been for many years known

that pneumonia tuberculosis whoop ¬

log cub chickenpox and measles
are coututfum diseases But Boards t
Health have ro until now taken Ui

clal crgoza nee of the tact Tne guar-

dians
¬

of the public health in some cl t-

Its
¬

propose to lake sanitary charge of
persons suffering from these diseases
and enforce a system of treatment
which people of themselves will not
for their own protection adopt

Children diseases are not only cum
mono but to a large extent innocuous
Many parents are pleased to have their
children take them so that they may

Kt through the Inevitable trials of

child life Few children escape whoop ¬

ing couth or measles but there Is re-

ally

¬

no more reason why children
should contract these diseases any-

more than smallpox Were the same
effort made to eradicate measles and
whooping cough they would be as rare
as smallpox The only safe principle
to be acted on in the safeguarding o

health is that no disease is necessary

or deslraole

Public opinion everywhere sustains
the inspection and control of tubtr
culusitsfoj health authorittts The dis-

t ase is nut only easilycommunicated

but easily rendered innocuous Con

huuiption is exceedingly contagious
Its germs infect houses as persist-

ently aud pervasively as those of small¬

pox and dlptheria The means for the
destruction of the sputum which pre

vents any possibility of the spreading
of the disease are simple and cheap
The authorities will however meet
with indifference and even opposition
on Ute part of those who should fo r
their own or others safety take th
simple precautions required But ex

perience sltttts that public opinion
will iu inn enforce obedience to the
just regulations of Boards of Health
roniirUngdistase of every kind Ev-

ery

¬

county as well as city should haw
an active energetic painstaking otli
clal body empowered to prevent and

combat dbea e-

PfeuwOIull is nut oy the masses con ¬

sidered a Mutations disease But the
best opinions of medical research an
now agreed that the germ of the dis¬

east may He communicated to uthrrn

and as its ravages are terrible It must
be dealt with vigilantly and sternly
What is ordinarily termed aculd iu ih
head may bt communicated by one per

son to another The term cold Is
improperly applied TO various forms
catarrh and bronchitis which arc
germ diseases They are communica ¬

blund gross neglect in this regard is

responsible for much suffering which

could ba easily obviatednottyet taken action in reference to poet ¬

monia and the other contagious di
eases recently taken under public con ¬

trot In Eastern cities Kb raid do soar
once No disease of any kind which
can tie prevented or successfully con
batterl should ba permitted to visit or
torment young or o I d Louisville

Herald

REPUBLICAN MIXED PICKLES

Ttie new policy pf the Democrat
with re pct to the next president
campMikfn is a wetrrntss to the flb
of many steam heated Republican edi-

tors They do nut seem to like tin
tdr a of the Democratic party tneast rig

upon a harwflnhuspwltramot issue

before tforfy Drag out a man and wt liP

a hurrmll over him Etidentiy it fs

4 t

not what they expected and some oltheh podDemocratic Inability to get togethei
and stay together in a national fight

Itwould look better however II

these festered editors would take the
eyes off the Democratic roundur
awhile and let them rove over thf
ranks of their own party They should
not fJonrc the sliroi finance of their ex

Senator Thuretons epigram that the

Republicans are all for a man they d

not want and all want a man that no ¬

furltiOne great fact exists that none 01

these Republican brethren can wipe

out or ignore and that is the repulsion

that the great business interests usu ¬tonward the continuance of President tgovernt ¬

ment These interests are too large
anti too powerful in political influence

to be discounted They are unaffect¬

ed by the spectacular and are easily

farmed by reckless dealing with na¬

tional powersand privileges They fea
Roosevelt and his present affectation
of tameness while the convention Is
bning prepared for June next does not
deceive them

It is all in the play for the Ruosevelr

boomers to cry Its a cinch and to
talk rot about his tnvinctblrnresbu
there have been other and safer party
men than he who have been beaten in
to pulp between the nomination and
t Lie closing of tho polling booths in No

vember At any rate it is growing
upon his friends that he is not to be

accounted safe until after the reI
say so AtlantaroDstitutliui

POINTED J RrrGRAPItg

It takes two to fin a farnly jir
An ounce of love Is worth a ton of

sympathy

After hesitating a man often finds it
too late to act

No Cordelia a floating debt Is not
necessarly lIgbt one

The poet is born but the liar is com
pelled to acquire his artthat t
the world doesnt understand them

Once there was a man who fell in
love with a womans voice sill seldo
used it-

Men who know when they get
enough may be too full for utterance
after getting it

A married man says he objects to
giving his wife spemiing moray he ¬

cause she invariably spends it
Of course a wise man never makes

the same mistake twice If he mar ¬

ries a second time thats another

mistakeA
is one of the very few ail¬

ments that modern physicians will uoperae ¬

tion Chlcagj News

GENERAL

Three revolutluns are in progress in

1San Domingo and the United States
will send another warship to the scene

to protect its interest

Alfred White a negro was electro-

cuted
¬

in Auburn prison New York
today for murder The current was
applied six times buh ro be was dead

A special committee appointed to
lluit a Cuban loan was III conference
today with New York bankers

A New York physician was found
dying on the sidewalk in that city aDdhige h
waymen >

Prof G T Laddor Yale statestili e

retd for gold

Sugar and tobacco are bciit with
drawn in large amounts from the Out
ded warehouse in New Yrk under tue
Cuban reciprocity act

asOwing to the large number of death
in New Yore from pneumonia durul-

the past six weeks a special corps of
physicians has been upnluted to make
an investigation It is believed that
the recent sadder vhin cs iu the
weather are responsible for the rpt

demlcOn

account of the advice yiven by

an elder of the Mormon Church in
which beuruedjou r Mornjrsujiaki
the plas of striking luiers the la +

bur unions will make a Iklit on Sena

tr SIJIft

That coldblnoded v siuitn at
Rising Sun Ind ouuDt Uj serve to

check the ardor of some of tbe
Onoslcrs who have Pad their guns
M dustrlnuslv tr IDe on trod riddui

fJtulkfo
1

II

STATE NLWS

Irvine Piercy was killed by a falling
t tree while chopping timber in Trigg

county

Ellja Baily of Bath county aged 24

years died from excessive clrgarette
r smoking

Alfred Key a Henderson county
farmer fell on the prongs of a pitch
fork and was killed

II H Poston agent of the South ¬

ern Railway at Tyrone has skipoed

lout It Is said that he Is 2000 short
in his accounts

Mrs Catherine Walker of Madison
ville sent two of her children away

from home barred the windows and

doors and killed herself with a pistol

At a Ohristmas tree celebration at
the Danville Christian church the
clothing of Mr A E Gibbons who

was acting the part of Santa Clause

caught fire trnma grate All the cnn

gregit loo thought be was being burn ¬

ed to death and a wild stampede fol ¬

towed Mr Gibbons however kept
his head and darting down the aislewatrer and extinguished the blaze

PERILOUS TIMER PREDICTED

Perilous times will prevail during
the year 1001 according to Weather
Prophet Marsh In the Cincinnati Enworsttyears m record for disasters crimes
earthquakes wars C o uzratlolls and
floods with many failures iu business
and panics iu Wall street The year
will be worked by tile most violent

storms and heaviest snow and rain fur
sany one year on rec rd Floods of

great miknirude will prevail pausing
destruction of properly and loss of lire
The months of January and February
will hp gnat storm months seven
cold waves blizzards and very heavy

snowfalls prevailing

J W Johnson of Graves county is

gaining quite reputation at raising
lemons He will begin the cultivation
on a large scale next season and hopes

to succeed in his effort Mr Johnston
says the lemons raised by him have a
line 11 feet equally as much so as those
shipped here and that in every re-

spect
<

they are equal It not superior t
nlthe foreign grown lemons He recent ¬

ly exhibited uric that measured 13 in ¬

ches in dlaiKter and weighed 15 ounc-

es The true on which It grew to-

gether with six others is only three
feet blub and abui three years old

It was crown by Mr Johnston from a

small shrub and in the sprints and

summer Is kept out of doors and in the
winter in the house

The labor strikes In Chicago have
Steen accompanied by widespread dis¬

order Property bos been destroyedThn e

strike among ihe livery drivers cspec

tally hi ben characterized by most

disgraceful scenes Fungal prose ¬

lions bare been interrupted and ind u

Rifles put upon bereaved families Po
lice protection has been necessary to
secure decent burial The hoodlum

element seems to plav a prominent
part on these occasions The author ¬

sties sea woefully derelict in duty or
are afraid to move against the turbu ¬

lent elfiiieut It is truly a deplorable
condition of affairs

The tuHguincent coal and iron and
timber and cereals of Kentucky de

serve to h httlogly exhibited at tne
WunclV Fair and the Legislature
should make a suUicientriippropnaiion
to this end It would ht a splendid
advertisement or the resources of the
Stuff at a trfline cot romparirt ti
the return advantnuts anl would lead

tu their fur rter development

Many valuable horses are lost from
getting a nail In the foot A simp-

lbut ttIct ice remedy Is to fill the
wound with writing Ink as soon as you

rigcan after drawing the natl The same

acid that corrodes your steel pen will

eat np the iron in the wound and cure
the hunt

Commodore Edward Glover of the
Knickeobicker Yacht Club and a

prominent society man of Brut kiln is
missing and the pilltv IUd lift r hitu
Fie is Hurled with jradd larceny anrt

obtain Q 11I11ttY under pretenses

Tbu lews nf Nrw yrkISra pmp-
aingfurtgreVruas

r
ai eLing jo take

st pfro lrvlSt a jerUrreree of the
J + 1 li ui sIr at Kh ii 111

KltiskrBill must bnverj fill n
SnLdeed if lots phviciiu 9 nnliit

let hint moot Cohiuiour Bitl in
111Jrln

a

A ROYAL FARMER

The little King Alphonso of Spain
may yet turn out to be not a bad lot
after all that has been said of his boy-

Ish caprices As he gets years he
eems to be getting balance and the
good education with which he was
prepared for Royal duties Is coming

into play Evidently he realizes even
at his present youthful age that the
future of his people and kingdom is
to be made from within themselves
and their immediate domain

The subsistence question is one of
vital importance in Spain and the
strikes of laborers often reported In
that country take more significance
from their bread riot character than
from any socialistic or political Im ¬

pulses among the people For this
reason Alphonsos attention has been
directed to the fact that Spanish man
ufacturers and export trade are not
sufficient to produce the necessary ex¬

changes for food products demanded
by his subjects Hence the necessity
for creating a larger home production
of the dally necessaries of subslstauce

Taking his lesson perhaps from the
way in which King Edward of Eng¬

land is ever alert to the interests of
the common people of his kingdom
and from the restless energy with
which the kaiser of Germany is ale
ways declaimiag for things that will
keep his people well fed and content-
ed

¬

Alphonso is proposing to teach
tbb Spanish peasantry the possibili ¬

ties and profits of more intelligent and
intensive farminghAs an
750 hectares or his own poorest land
accounted barren for centuries and
has prurured agricultural machinery
of the liueit types intending to so ex
ploit it as to prove that the lands of
Spuiu farmed on modern lines can
pioauce plenteous and profitable crops

for all the needs of his people If he
succeeds in doing this he will have
proven himself one of the most valua¬

ble rulers Spain has had In four cen ¬

turies Atlanta Constitution

The killing of over sixty people In a
railroad wreck near Connellsville Pa
was burrow enough but it was cmphatheoact that tile bodies of the mangled
dead aud dying were robbed by ghouls
No mercy should be shown such devils
inhuman shape when discovered

The scandal in the Post Office De-
partment

¬

has many aed various rami
ficatiods It is charged that members
of Congress in the Senate as well as
the House were directly concerned in

Reduced ages are threatened for
100000 miners in the bituminous fields
of Maryland Pennsylvania and parts
of West Virginia unless conditions
generally improve

President Roosevelt is working over
time m order to infuse some new life
loco his presidential boom Senator
Ilauua is working just as industrious
ly to keep ills boom from bobbing up
too much until the proper time
UmeS

Railroad ac dents usually come 1j

hunches The past week has been full
of lirrors of this description
three or tur disasters of this kin
ovi r our hundred people have been
IWHIIr crippled

Wh H tau owners of big manufac ¬

turing plants want to reduce the
waists of their employees they very
polttt i > Tefer to it an economical re
Hdjusinetir There seems ro be n-

end to Miestt economical readjust
in IIS just now

Lexfngtoe n
Dsmocraiic primary which was to
have hceubeld in February to select
iu mluees for local officers to be elect
ed In 1005 will be postponed

The Frankfort Democrats 1 11 hold
a primary in May to select nominees
tar hcil officers to be voted for in
1900

li IN claimed that John William
D + t a maintain fiddler has been
mud isv after being blind for 9-
0year Tno operation removing a
c nrHct tram each eye was performed

LX iron

11 sp In the Ancient Order of

llrirtuiaibin Ne t York which has
existed for 20 years has been closed by

the tm lamatljn of the two bdies
Tne ttCtKaffects IdOtJop men land l8o

ytfaient t

ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Expects to do more print ¬

ing in 1904 than any year

during the history of the pa¬

per In a few weeks we will

be in our new quarters We-

ave purchased new TYPE

new POWER PRESS which

will be propelled by an en-

gine

¬

hence work will be turn-

ed

¬

out rapidly

IF YOU WANT

Envelopes Statements

Bill Heads Letter Heads

Large Posters Small Posters

BLANKS OF ANY KIND
t

Send in your order anl i

will be given prompt atten-

tion

¬

We make a specialty of do ¬

ing BANK YORK and keep

the correct material for such

institutionsOur

list is

gradually growing and we in ¬

tend to reach the 3000 mink

Dontdforget that we club with all

the leading Daily papers

Address

0Adair County News

Columbia Ky
t

A number of appointmenis have
been announced today by Superin ¬
tendent of Public Instruction Fuqua
and Auditor Haler

willbeof the new Attorney Gen ral

A Qarridsbunr ueijro cptured an
immense golden eagle after a bard
fight

VETINEfi1 SURGEON

Fistulo P011 evil splints spavin or
any surclcal work done at fair prices
r sun fJud fr take rare of stockWK =

BOBBITT HOTEL
LEBANON KY

J U BOB 1IT SON Proprietors
RUlroarJ Street Within Fifty

Yards rf heDepot

0d NewlyAnd naatly fnrnidhpd-
clea JcdR Social rcommod1f Innsfor commercial mrn Rate realon able

untiesscecfil
Stone Stone

AitorneysAiLaw

JAMESTOWS KENTUCKY

o

Will practice iu the
crurts iu this and ad-

joining counties
0

Special atteution given collections

BELLS HOTEL
Uanon Ky

FranK Bell fmnri6tor
OJJtStwhich 10 stop Gtx d meals excellent

at

reasonable ¬

oun ties solicited

t a COete
RIG POUR

The Bm Line to I

INDIANAPOLIS
PEORIA e

Aud all points
Michigan

BUFFALO

OHIOAGOj t

NfcV YORK
BOSTON I

And hi Points East
Inf ZmrI1 chHHrfully far

nihrttlnu application nt
I gFour f

Av or write

IiO a rtojml Agr

L
Pt r-

mart
a ilaa 1oJ s

7V i DS r NE
r save an Excelljat MAD
STONIawntchIvi been tried
in about one hundred cases
Dhydrophobia and snakq
bites withy crud results Icicctte 4t twangcfthe
WrtcorcaIicameIKvJ

k iai
THOUSANDS SAVED BY

s

OH KlriG5 flEW DISCOVERY

positivelycures
Pneumonia ¬

TtwoatCroup
Yry bottle guaraot d

Prlco00slTrial t

t

r


